NASU AREA
SERVICE MEETING
Date: March 13th 2020
Location: SBHC Cedar City
Opening: 6:30 PM
Service Prayer: Jesse T
12 Traditions: Taylor F
12 Concepts: Bruce

Accept Last Months Minutes
Motion by Delanie
Seconded By Bruce
Resolution Motion Passes

Attendance
Lacy, Brandina, Jesse T, Rosemary, Shannon, Jeri, Thomas, Jeri D, Rob, Angie, Taylor F, Grace, Bruce,
Chris S, Keith T, Paul B, Griffin S, James A, Brandon F, Hillary W, Adam B, Ben P, Cassie C, Emilee C,
Chris C, Rayce, Delanie D, Susan R, Aaron N, Mark, Mindy, Darren, Ryan, Christain W, Crystal, Teisha,
Victoria C
Excused: Andy G, Layton E

Executive Reports
Chair - Lacey J
I am honored to serve as chair to this committee. I will appreciate your patience over these next few
months as I get the hang of things. I went with our Treasurer to the bank on February 29th and I have
been successfully added as a signer to all three bank accounts. As for the mail key and mail
responsibilities, Crystal has offered to continue to check the mail for us. I went to southwest and signed the
contract for this year. I now have a key to both buildings. If you are a committee or subcommittee chair and
are meeting at a southwest building, please get with me or crystal so we can get the contract correctly
updated. All new chairs will need a new key card and the old ones will need to be turned in. You can give
them to Shannon or Crystal to return. I have recently reviewed the guidelines and we need to decide which
committee or subcommittee the struggling meeting fund and struggling meeting guidelines belong to so
that we can get them added to our ASC guidelines. I understand that currently the Web Servant position is
open. Once this position is filled, I would like each subcommittee to check the NASU website and make

sure the guidelines listed for their committee are current. If they are not, please get with the web servant to
get these updated. I would like to remind everyone that according to Article 14 of the ASC guidelines, any
amendment made to the ASC guidelines will be voted on tri-annually in the months of April, August, and
December. Keep in mind that they need time to go back to groups, so please get any appropriate motions
made. Now that we have a new literature chair, I will be creating a new ad hoc committee to audit the
Literature books in accordance with our guidelines. This will be discussed further in open forum. And last
regarding the COVID 19 virus, I ask that everyone be careful and considerate when meeting at AREA and
regular meetings. We don’t need to freak out, we need to be mindful. If you are sick stay home, wash your
hands, and sanitize tables and chairs after the meeting. I have brought wipes and hand sanitizer; I would
appreciate some help wiping down after the meeting. If things get worse, we always have Zoom options.
Thank you all for letting me serve.

Co Chair - Brandina V
I would like to thank everyone for allowing me to be of service and I’m happy to be here!

Secretary - Layton E
No Report

TREASURER'S REPORT
Hello ASC family!
We will be making an appointment to get the taxes done this week. If any of the subcommittees would like
a copy of their expense ledger to aid in the budget making process, please do not hesitate to ask. Were
happy to print ya a copy! Not much account activity this month. Here's the numbers!

Date

Description

Income

Expense

Check #

2/1/20 Balance Forward

Balance
$ 7,732.00

Reimburse Jon storage
2/15/20 supplies CASH

$ (30.00)

CASH

$ (30.00)

2/25/20 Trans to lit from PR

$ (68.90)

Electronic

$ (68.90)

2/28/20 Deposit
Deposit CCGC Bowling
2/28/20 event

$ 423.76

$ 423.76

$ 6.00

$ 6.00

2/28/20 Interest

$ 0.30

$ 0.30

$ 8,063.16

Committee
Budgets

Ending Balance

$8,063.16

Prudent Reserve

-$1,000.00

PR

Operating Reserve

-$3,000.00

H&I

$ 808.00

CCGC

$ 624.11

$ Available $

$4,063.16

Entertainment

$ 1,192.01

$85.50

Executive

$ (148.75)

Total

$ 2,560.87

Thank you for allowing us to be of service!
Tom & Jeri

RCM Report - Jerry & Shannon
Good evening friends
First, our regional service committee meeting scheduled for tomorrow has been canceled due to the virus.
I have been talking with regional delegates and two world board members about the upcoming World
Service Conference in late April. So far, it is going to move forward. I do not see how this is possible when
delegates from Europe cannot fly here due to the travel restrictions. Maybe they are going to
teleconference those who cannot get here, or the board is waiting to make a decision until closer to the
date. More will be revealed, and the RCM team will keep our area posted to any new developments
through email and the NASU Facebook page.

I posted what NAWS is currently stating about the virus on our Facebook page and I attached the flyer to
this report. The RCM’s will continue to pass on any news and guidance about this topic from world to us
when it becomes available. Of course, the RCM’s do not know how every group feels about the virus, plus
groups are protected by autonomy, so the RCM’s will continue to post and email options for groups to hold
meetings. One major movement right now is virtual meetings. Virtual meetings are a new platform for NA
as a whole, so there have been questions about 7th tradition, anonymity, and autonomy. I have been in
contact with several regional delegates and two world board members to answer these questions. Since
each group is autonomous, the 7th tradition may be honored through PayPal, Venmo, or mail in methods.
You may even come across a meeting that is free because their hosting cite is free. As for anonymity,
most Zoom and Skype platforms will let you type any name you desire on the screen for others to see.
After the meeting, most meetings will ask you to delete your search history and delete call records from
your Skype or Zoom. There is a new virtual meeting called “Quarantined NA” every night at 7:00pm pacific
standard time. I posted the Zoom address on the NASU Facebook page but here it is:
https://zoom.us/j/479545411. Just copy and paste the address and put it in your address bar. Zoom may
be new for some of us, so if you have any questions please call me 435-250-6040. I use Zoom a lot for
school. Also, tomorrow there will be a training webinar about how to hold a Zoom meeting. It is co-hosted
by Kentucky and South Africa fellowship development. Meet and greet is at 7:30am-8:00am, webinar
begins at 8:00am. To attend the webinar go to : https://zoom.us/j/2012572764 and the meeting ID is:
2012572764. All of this is posted on the NASU page.
Thank you for letting us help out
Patrick, Shannon, and Jerry

Entertainment - Crystal H
Hi all! I have scheduled a meeting this next Sunday the 22nd at 7:00 pm at the ALANO club directly after
the meeting, I was going to have it this Sunday but decided to wait another week, I have been in contact
with Region's entertainment committee about some events they wanted to include us in but for now I
believe everything is on hold. I will have more for you next month.
Thank you!!

H&I - Andy G.
Hello ASC body,
I hope all is well. We had our business meeting yesterday 3/13/2020. H&I is thriving in our community
thanks to all of our members. We had the pleasure of having Our regional vice chair sit in on our business
meeting via speakerphone. She had some great info and ideas to help us serve better. We are planing on
having a mock panel presentation by our regional H&I committee and H&I awareness event early May.
This will be a great event and more details will be available at our next business meeting 4/10/2020
We still have panels leader positions that need to get filled (Lava Heights & Falcon Ridge) We finally was
able to take a meeting back into Youth DT. Please show up to our next business meeting to find out more.
Thank you all for your support.

Andy G

PR Report – Open
The PR Committee met on Wednesday,March 11, 2020. There were 6 addicts in attendance including
our newest member, Zach E.
We ordered 1,050 meeting lists for March/April using the color canary yellow. Last month, we ran out of
lists, therefore the committee decided to add a few more to the previous number ordered. The cost was
$263.64 and I will be submitting a motion for reimbursement of this amount.
The Kanab meetings needed an address change and we added a new meeting on Sunday nights at the
USARA building "Lost Dreams Awakened" 7:30 - 8:45. I will also send these changes to The Regional
Meeting List Coordinator.
The Crossover treatment Center located in Hillsdale contacted us about a presentation explaining the
NA Program, as well as possibly having a meeting in the facility and one in the community. We have
reached out to H&I about this request and will be hearing back shortly. I will also reach out to a contact
this week for more details and to create some type of plan.
We are now operating under the Regional Phoneline system and the transition has been successful
thus far. 85% of calls were answered last month. This is at no cost to our Area.
Members have discussed having the PR meeting in Cedar every other month giving addicts in that area
the opportunity to get active/involved. More will be revealed.
The committee will also be reviewing our guidelines, making changes where necessary. Upon
completion, we will submit the finished product to the ASC.
Our budget last year was $3700 and we spent about $2400. This year the PR committee is asking for
$3000.
meeting lists
literature
Misc.

$1600
$ 700
$ 700
_________
$3000

Members of the committee are also looking into other fairs/festivals that we can set up an NA info booth
at. We already attend Recovery Day and Dixie U. Wellness Fair. This will fall under Misc. expenses.
Lastly, the website has been updated. Please contact the web servant if something needs to be
addressed or if you would like new flyers on the site. There is an addict that may be interested in the
web servant position. Shannon will be meeting with them to discuss responsibilities. Again, more will be
revealed.
Thanks, Rosemary J. PR Chair

SUACNA 13 - Melissa V

Please excuse me tonight, I am unable to make it to join you guys at Area.
All going well with planning of our convention!
We have a Kickball Fundraiser coming up 4/5/20 at Unity Park in Ivins!!! We will be having a couple
speakers from Las Vegas!!! It will be a blast! Please announce in meetings!!!
Main Speakers are picked. Programming is still finalizing their Workshop Speakers!!
All Sub Committees need support!
Thanks for allowing me to serve!!
Melissa V

Literature - Christian W
Report will come seperate

CCGC - Susan R
Sat Nam Area! We had our business meeting this month and filled out positions! We went over our
guidelines and decided we wanted to make some changes within our structure. We have plenty of
positions that are always needing filled, however, not so many people willing to fill these positions. We
would like to eliminate our treasurer position as well as the growth rep positions. We did vote on this as a
group and I am just not sure what happens next. Also we have decided to change our business meeting to
the 2nd Friday of the month at 7:00pm in the small room at the KKCB. Again there was a group
conscience that was held for this. The traditions workshop was amazing! We definitely need to be having
more events like this! For our next event CCGC would like to support the fundraiser event for SUACNA on
April 5th. I will be asking for a print off our a verbal report of what we utilized last year from our budget and
then bring a budget to our next business meeting to be voted on and then back here next month! Our next
business meeting will be on 4/10/2020 at 7:00 pm! Thanks for allowing me to be of service!

GSR Reports
Group/

Avg Atd

NC

Donation

40-45

5

$26.14

GSR

Basic Text Study
(Cedar)

Comments

Bridging the gap

20-58

4

$5

36

3

$5

Circle of Hope

Improving on HG members

Circle of Sisters

25

Cope Without Dope

8

5

$2.57

Doing well

$4

(Kanab) Bruce D.
$4
Dopeless hope fiends
(Kanab) Bruce D.

Live speaker went well

8-9

25-30

4

0$

6-10

0

20.74

Dopeless Hope Fiends
(Cedar)
Angela J.

Fresh Start
(Cedar)

Glimmer of Hope
(Rayce)

Hold On Pain Ends
(Richfield)

No Gram like the
Program

Need alt gsr

35-40

10-11

It works; How & Why
(Cedar)

Meetings been going well

KISS Meeting

30

6

$0

Live & Let Live

Barely making rent

(Cedar)
Charlotte
20

4

$0

30

4

$5

80-85

10

$0

Living Clean
(Cedar)
Dax F.

Living in the Moment
Mark

Living Clean the
Journey Continues
Chris is GSR
Lost & Found

22
Men’s Spiritual
Meeting
(Sunday)

Men’s Meeting
(Saturday)

$26.38

The Nooner

15

15

$43.15

80+

4

$8.65

Need GSR & Alt GSR

JR

Newcomer’s Meeting

Sisters of Hope
(Richfield )

Sunday Night
Candlelight
Aaron N.

We Unite on Tuesday
Night

10

Emily
$0
NA HUMP DAY

20+

4

Women’s Haven of
Hope

15+

0

Stress Less

12-14

1

5-7

1

Keith

Serenity Sisters

0

$4

Serenity Around the
Fire

Need GSR

$4

Need GSR

(Kanab)

Promise of Freedom

10-12

1

$2

Lost Dreams Awaken
Griffin

TOTAL AREA DONATION: $211.58
Break
Break Time: 10 Min
Motioned by : Thomas
Seconded by: Chris
Re-Open: 7:27PM

Open Forum
Start Open Forum: 7:27 PM
GSRs in ATTENDANCE: 19
Motion for open forum: 20 minutes
Motioned by: Unknown
Seconded by: Unknown
1.
2.
3.
4.

Lacey J: Adhoc Jessie T & Aaron literature inventory
Susan R: CCGC Guideline Changes (change day and time)
Thomas B: Executive Budget
Jerry C:  PR / RCM

Extension: Open Forum Extended by 25 Minutes
Motion to Close: Chris
Seconded by: Keith

Old Business
Motion #3 Andy G to be the H&I Chair
Maker: Jeff
Seconded: Emma
Intent: To make Andy G the H&I Chair for 2020
Resolution: Passed
Motion #5: To nominate Rosemary J for PR Chair
Maker: Jerry
Seconded: Nick
Intent: To have a PR Chair
Resolution: Passed

New Business
Motion: To reimburse meeting list coordinator $263.64 for March and April meeting lists.
Maker: Rosemary J
Seconded: Brandina V
Intent: To pay back money paid for by the coordinator
Resolution: Standing Motion
Motion #1: PR is motioning $3,000 for yearly budget
Make: Jerry C
Seconded: Chris
Intent: To have fund in order to operate for the year
Resolution: Back To Groups
Motion #2: $2200 for executive budget recurring bills total $1622.58/ yr
Maker: Thomas B
Seconded: Jeri D
Intent: To be able to have money to operate with the ability to still have fund to help meetings or any
unforeseen expense.
Resolution: Back To Groups

Back To Group
Motion #1: PR is motioning $3,000 for yearly budget
Make: Jerry C
Seconded: Chris
Intent: To have fund in order to operate for the year
Resolution: Back To Groups
Motion #2: $2200 for executive budget recurring bills total $1622.58/ yr
Maker: Thomas B

Seconded: Jeri D
Intent: To be able to have money to operate with the ability to still have funds to help meetings or any
unforeseen expense.
Resolution: Back To Groups

Closing
ASC Meetings: TBD
Motion to Close: Chris
Seconded by: Griffin

Next Area
Date: April 11th 2020 & 6:30 PM
Location: TBD
Minutes composed by Brandina, Layton, & Lacey
Any corrections please email secretary@nasouthernutah.org

NA Related Announcements

● Nooner needs Alt GSR
● Stress Less needs GSR
● Serenity Around the Fire

